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Ministry of Agriculturc rnd F-atmr:rs Welfare
Department of Aninul I-lusbandry, Darrying & [iisheries

(?oultry Unit)

Bv Sneed Post

Iirishi llhawan, New Delhi,
Datcd- 3d April 2019

sui,,LL.. - ruppry ot lntbrmirtion undcr RTI Act, 2005_rcg.

Sir,

I am dircctcd t() rctcr to lltc
DOAHD/R/2079 /80079 cl,rtcrt 06 ()2.2019
Schemes on Pouluy.

ll'l'l applicaririn rcccivcd onlinc (ILcgistration no.
pcrtaininr rrr ilf.ormntion regarding Central Govt

2' 7n this context, as far as Poultrl L nit oi thc l)cprirr:rrclt of r\nrmal I-lusbandry & Darry,rg
Plll"). is c111emed it may bc starcd rhar D,\r Ir) is imprcmcndng National Livestock Mission(lrlLIvI) sincc 2014-15. Thc vnrious Poultry components arlc poultrv' Venturc Caprtal Fund underlintrcpreneurship Developmcnt and r:rnployrlcnr Gcncruti<>n cornponent (whetein back-ended
subsidy is availablc to thc bcncficiar'1), a,d other c.mponcnts are rtr.rrar Backyard pourtry
l)cvclopmcnt, Innovative poultrv prorructivrry Ptoject, ivlocrernisation 

^na o""ir"p-.o, orllrecding Infiastructute (S.r," 
-11.] 

LJnrvcrsiry [)oultl, firrrn") ald (]cntral farms Centr'al poultry
l)evclopmcnt Organisations ((]lrI)Og.

3 
. - u..der the compore'r r>f 'En*cprcncurship De'c)r4rmcnt a,d Frmploymeot Generation,,

spccifically Poultry Venture (.rpital liurcr. trrclc is provisrt>. for a uumbcr it *r,o r^r-i"g *a
allied activities whercin back-c.dcd capiral subsidy is;;roviclccl t. thc farmers.

4 
-Another 

component, trrc 'rnrcrucrdons 
- 
rowlrtls productivity enhanccment,, specificaly

l{ural Backyard Poultry Devcropmcnt pr()vides f,rr s.rpporting encr cnc.uragi'rg BpL faliies for
rcarin-g.of backyatd poultry whrch hclps Prcrvid" sul;ple'm.,rr^.v= irr.,rr,.r. 

"ra fi-iy n,rtrition for the
bcneficiaries. Similarly, Innovarivc l)o.rtrv I)r.ciucrrr.ir\,Pl.oicct (rppr)) is arso implemented on pilot
basis in selccted Statcs.

'5' _'Ihe 
detailed guidelines of NI-M arc rvailablc ar tl.rc I)cpattn.rcnts websirc www.dadf.gov.in. I

am enclosing pamphlet copies of thc .LDJ:C schcrrcs rrd orhcr pourtrv schcmcs as ava abrel

\l '
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(r. Name of appellttc autll()r irf , in casc of first appctl, is Dr. S.K. Dutta, Deputy
oommissioner (P), ltoom No.334 r\, l.'rishi llhawan, Ncw Dclhi-l10001, pholc: 01,1-233g9206.

Yours faithfully,

+
(Sarada Pat6an"a Sahoo)

CPIO @oultry Unit)
Ph:011-23381608

Copy to :-
1. SO(RTD, Department of Animal Flusbandry, l)alrring ct liishcdcs, Ministry of Agticulturc

and Farmets !7elfatc, Govcrnmcnt of India, lirishi llhawan w.r.r. online RTI applicadon
Reg. no. DOAHD/R/2017 100159 datcd 20 /08/2018.

*-lz System Analyst, NIC, DAI)tr with ki.tl rccyucst to upload this teply on Depattment,s
Vebsite along with thc encloscd apphcauon.
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Er'rt r'e;-;reneu rship Dcvelo d Enrployment Cenera tion (ED!6)
government . sponsored 'scheme irrrs to encou rage

gh tec

Lrpqradation.

fiu !: - fl *nr ;r0 n*rltri r

a. Pouttry Venture Capital Fund (PVCF-EDEC)

b.

c.

d.

.

lV

lntegrated Davelopnrent of 5mall Ruminants and Rabbits (IDSRR-EDE

Pi!l Developmerrt (PiE Development-EDEC,
Salvagirrg of Male Buffalo calves (SMec-EDEG)

c)

{-rlrjer:tives: .

i l() irncourage entrepreneurship in various a.tivities ancl provide capacity . ''
l)r r r 6i i 11r; lor ernp-'16y1p1.1t op JJortun;iics
1-o inrprove production and productivity of processing units

technology upgradation,and also encourage introductioh of in

t, rflrology

Entlanc6employinentoppol.tunitie5inruralareas.



I Unlts of lO ewe,/does+ I

ng farnis wlth IOO ewe /does +
ks

tii

Ra it - Ang

Commercia,

uni ts (3 sows . I

Pig Breeding Farms (2O sows + 4 Boars,

Commerci.rl Units: Reari hg of ntale

At 25% level subsldy- subsldy c€iIng F5,

At 25% ,evel JUbsidy 's!bsidy ceil ing ns.6.2s,Ooo/. pel2OO calves {at the rate of
per calfl lt wou ld. be inlple mented by the APEDAand subsiciy would be chil n,rellzed throu
NABARD.'lhe benefic iary e\,ill have to avail brnkloan to a tune of minimum 50% of praJect costn!inus subridy and prescribed benerlciary

its: Rearing of mal€ Buffalo
pt6 25 cllves.

Buffalo calves, nloro than ?5 calves u
2OO calyes at one locati ot1.

pto

,ll lndustrial neoAng Units more than 2OOcalVes upto 2OOO Buffalo calves atbnetocation-

llotF.

(a) the ceiring on subsi(r!' in generar. is at the rate of 25%- pro,ra.a variabro strbsidy depending ancategory of beneficiary.lnd location of tf,e pro.lect uvirt OJ"rr,,."O"
(b, Rearing of male buffalo calvos for a nlininlu,r perio.J of 24 months. -(cl A', unrts un€rer 'E,trel'eneurship Dwl'r'prnent nd Emp,oyment ce.erotion.. incrude provrsionstbr feed and fodder.5iri,qe maktng. biosecur;ty ar,o;;,;;;;.;.rr""ce and othe, projectactlvities e[c.

(cl) An elrtfepreneur may avail more than ona unit (marimunt 4 unlt!) of Commerciai Unltolloewe/ does r l am / buck anol: C.omm€rcial rearing unit! {5 gows * I Boar).
{e) No multiple unit will De a.llowed for other activities under rhe Componeot- EDEC.

ii

i:-rl!1-

units

etC.

I Commercial

il

Reaail Pork

At 25% level lqbsidy- subsidy
z,oo,oool-

Ourlets with facjlity far

subsidy.

-L



aries:'
60% depe
the activiti

arid lndicative su
'Entrepreneurship DeVelop

Breeding Farms for Blrd5 of alterrraIe t 25% level !uspecies like turkey_ ducks. Japanese iVaries dependinquails, guinda fowland gcese

Cenrral Orower Units (CcU)- 0oto
15000 layer chicks per batch,

Roarlng o, poultry like tow.input
technology variety of chicken and other
alLernatlvq species likc turkey. ducks., Japanesequails. gulneo fowl oncllgeesc.

: ''' Feed MD(ing units {FNtU)- l.O ton per

-hour. 
Disease tnvestigatjon Lab (dtL)

vi

lix

xt

At 25%.level su
lakh for a batc
unit size

At 25% levet sub
Vari€s with the s

At 25% level subsidy. subsldy ceillngls,4l

At 25% level subsl

I subsidy. subsidy

At ?51% level subsidy. subsi

t 
.TranSpOJt V€hiCIes- open cage

I lraL:port V:hi:tes - R€frigerated
I Retail ouflets- Dressing unlts'
, Ret.?il outlcts -,narketing units
' Mobile marketing units

Cold storage lor poullry Droducts
Egg / Broiler carts

Large Processing Units

-?oo9 
49oo-liig: p:l h*I

Feather processing Unlts/ liiter
n]anagement

Technology upgradatior/ innovations
including waste dispoial/ incinerators,
mini.hatchers. egg vending machines

Al zfy l"e]ol

At 25% lav€l

At 25% level

At 25%.|€vel

At 25% level

subsidy. subsldy

subsidy. subsidy

xIt
:

subsidy. subsldy cei 5

subsidy- subsidy

subsidy. subsidy Celll n9 Rs. i25 lakh

Vafier wiu] unit size. The,subgidy i5 R5. tes

varies with the corn;"."rt. Th; i lbrEft;tlffi L
R s. t 2s ta k h. For neW in novative proiicllr'SC m"a,i
decide the subsidy/ value cap deienfino uoon'
the scopc and importance,of thaproj;ci 

..' - -
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(i) NORMALAREAS:

BPL /SC / Sr 33.33% 56.67qo

25 65%

NORTH EAST REOION / HILL AREAS / LWE AFFECTED DISTRICTS

Bpr/sc/sr

I

(ii)

(iii) Dtrr16P1, OOtOt

A PI.

60%

45
50%

45Yv

Floflpattern of fi nancial assistance:
The entrepreneurs sha, appry to their banks for sanction. of the project:
barrk sharr appraise the project as per their norms and if found
thb total outlay excluding the margin. as the bank loan. The loan amount isiheh
disbursecl in suitatrle installments clep6nding on the progress of the unit. Aftorthe disbursement of first installment of the loan. the bank shall apply to theconcerned Regional oifice of NABARD for sanction and release of total eligibte
subsidy,

qgm{, tffS efrqrmrqrs{ ft+rm
0epartmenl of An
Dairying & Fisher

imal llusbantlry,
res

.-1800 fr@DoAHo6
:'1@OOAHOF

Department of Animal Husbandry, Daliiying & Fisherles, CovL of lndia,
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi.l.tOOOt, lndiaphone: +91r1.23j84146 | www.dahd.nic.in I rrnuii,']l1-auafer,i..ir,
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35%
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Rural Backyard Poultry Development

l. To enablethe beneficiaries from BPLfamiliesto gain supplementary income and nutriti(

support.

ii. The SHGs/ NGOs, entrepreneurs may take up mother unit activity which will procun:

day bld chicks eitherfrom the State Poultry Farrirs orfrom the private hatchery and will r

the birds up to4 weeks ofage.

-Poultry Farms or from the private hatchery and will rear the birds upto 4 weeks of r

Establishment of mother units is'allowed at State Poultry establishments with Cer

assistance of maximum Rs. 60,0001per unit. Chicks reared at 4 weeks of age either in Mct

units or State Poultry farms will be dishibuted to the BPL beneficiaries, the cost of ceilini
which is currently being Rs.50l per chick and the number of birds for distribution is Forty l::

Each beneflciary will also be provided with a lump sum amount of Rs 1500/- towards ca1

night shelter, feeders, etc.

The beneficiary puts his application at the office of the Veterinary Officer, Block Developtt

Office. The Block level officer then puts together the application forms and forwards tcr

District level, from where through a Committee, the beneficiaries are being selected.

selected beneficiaries lisl is then sent to the Directorate/ State level for sanction offunds,
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Innovative Fou1try productivity project
(tppp-Broiters) of NLM

600 broiter chicks in 4 batches (.150 ea
Shed, equipment ifeedel drinker etc.)

ch every 2-3 months in a year- 4 batches).

iii. Feed for 6 weeks

iv. Miscellaneous items like litter, medicine etc.
Technicar training on rearing of birds and hand-hording through state Government

.

The beneficiary puts his application at the office of the Veterinary Officer, Block DevelopmentOfflce. The Block level officer then puts together the application forms and forwards to theDistrict level, from where lhrough a Committee the beneficiaries are being selected. Theselected beneficiaries list is then sent to the Directorate/ State levelforsanctio n offunds.

To encourage poultry entrepreneurship in rural areas especially amongst educated andunemployed youth the model is introduced under lnnovative Project of 'ProductivityEnhancement, componenl of Sub-Mission on Livestock Development under NationalLivestock Mission (NLM) through Broiler Rearing.
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Objective:

Actual Expected benefits to beneficiaries:

Flodpattern of financial assistance:

ffi
vEvro-r, 3rfi ofrt qiwqm{ frqFr

partmenl ol Animal Husbandrv.
irying & Fisheries

De
0a

E@DOAHDF
S@DOAHDF

Department of Animal Husbandry Dairy & Fisheries, Govt. of lndia,
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi-110001, lndia

Phone: 9111-23384'146. I www.dahd.nic.in I Email: ahc-dadf@nic.in

g! E-Pashuhaat Portal-
www.€pashuhaat.govin.


